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Qold Spike Dniven 

A'ovemben 6, 1^82 

At long last the Qold Spike is in, the neon lighted Van Facko and Qeonge 

Devaney finally pound the spot and planted it, 

Thene was a gnand (enemony conducted by the Open House Qiiff (hanles White — 

with a pu^e and elegant gnoup of. speakens. 

The Supt. Bill QvappeJLL &aid /none than f em wontis about the gneat pnogness of. 

the Highland Pacific* Also Van Facko with the look of a fatheJi whose son 

jjtist become a Docion on. Lawyen—told us haw long, he has waited and haw pnoud 

he was to finally, /tee this gneat moment. 

$ohn Bnuno &aid a fern wonds about the new constnuciion in the last few yean*. 

Qlen Qandnen—, past Supt. said we. have now completed what wad planned and 

f/tom now on we can do what we wish at the H. 9. ft. ft. 

When the speeches wene completed Bill QtappeUL cut the gongeous and delicious 

cake made, and donated by fete, flelito 's Daughien. 

The openation, in this cub nepontens opinion fan. both days was outstanding 

and almost flawless. The. ovenall show was gneat with many gneat comments 

about OUK Hail ftoad. 

As always evenyone mignaied to Shakey 's Satunday and Sunday night, often, the 

event to pontake of Pigga. and been, and as always some had too much of both, 

as neponied by oun man in the stneet £d Kennedy. 

Shakeys 8j 

Hovemben 6 &? ^^S0- ~ fi°£°e-'A ~ salad and been., with 2nd's, Jnd's and bth's 

of everything. Songs by Kennedy and Lutg. with evenyone joining in while Facko 

was saying. - 00000 - ahh - 000000 - ahh! Best idea of the evening was (jandnens 

"Lets tean it all out and slant oven". Somebody stole Kennedy's ciganettes 

and lighten. {yenyone was questioned and seanched except White s wife who said 

"Of Qianlie. wasn't hene?" Laten thc£ evening they wene found to be in the 

Kennedy s vehicle, and wife said %'ell youve made an a out of younself again 



2/ 

hay/en't you."* All nemanhA, AtaiemenlA, and deiAionA have been Atnihen fnorn 

thiA aniicle because they wene of. a dnunhen naiune. But fun WOA had by. 

all. ooooo - ahh - oooooo - ahh I 

A'oio fan. a change, of pace, we. now have anoihen gneat event coming on Satunday, 

flanuany 8, 1^83, the annual, necogniiion dinnen. QjchtailA at 6:00 Pfli 

dinneJL at 8:00 Pfl, at the. 7'. cf %. ReAiaunani - fthp and deiailA included. 

Thene will OIAO be a naffle fon a Pnoto Powen WeAt Loco and Shell — 

coffee muoA and t-AhiniA donated by ffoe Delia. 

A Anont neponi on. the Boand fleeting, of November. 1J, 7^82 — 

/ . DeciAionA on the. awanaA. 

2. The. 7J% account of $2,006,00 mill be placed in a 10f%) account. 

J. I he aneat newA that Paul file £lhiney hoA been nein&tated ad an 

active memben. bu. a unanamouA decision. Welcome bach Paul'. 

flenny (JinL&tmaA, 

Lanny Reed 

Qomlna £yenJA 

Recognition Dinnejt, Satundau,, 

<Januany 8, 7^8j 

We need you thene to get the fun 

going. 

Bank officen to Santa QtauA : 

0&n't eight billion dollanA a 

pneiiy big loan JMAI fon (hniAimaA 

pneAentA? 

Mew flembenA 

LeiA all welcome Paul file {Ihiney 

bach OA a full fledged memben.. 

Want Ad'A 

Do you have Aomeihing to Aell 

on do you need Aomeihing call 

on wnJLie. UA - the. pni.ee IA night. 

http://pni.ee

